
XOSHIRA FOUNDATION

MINUTESOFTHEMf,ETING Of TRUSTEES

HELD AT D.26, SAXET, NEW DELHI.11OO17

on 1rlulr2016

Somesh Sehgal,Trustlee 1

Nc.ra Chandhoke Tn,stee 3

2Ol4/122 CHAtRtTtAN
Itwas resolvdd that Shri AnilSa.hdev b. and h he.eby appointed Chanman ofrhe Bda.d for

20141123 MTXUTESOFLASTMEETTXC
Minutes otthe Last Meetin3 hold on 4,' April,2016 were .ircutated earlier. Tbese Minutes
werc notedand bker.D rc..rd

20t4/124 woRr(N6t)FvrsroNcr rnEs
The M3 Trustee informed that the ilrstvision cent.e, named Koshi[a parophri N.ha }(e.dG,
atssl.in sthanak invillace chhaprauli, Disr BrEhpal u.P.was aftractingDany peopte fronr
Chhaprauli&ndighbouritrgvillagertotakoadvanileeofthe.hcck-upfacitities.lrwasalso
Doted thatthe$.ond visioD cenre arBahadursarh was gennrs very fewpatients, thus
defeatine n's vory pueose As a resulr, and basdd on dk.ussionswith Venu, itwas de.jded to
shiffthjsCente toanother location,where more people coutd berEfit f.om it The MgTrusree
firrt[erinformed that pumuantto thesedis.ussions & the deckion ro shifi, the opeutionsar
aahadurgarh Visron Centre were ro be haked wjth effect tron 1",luty,20t6,,nd eftorts w.re
being nade to idenriry an alternative locrtion.

2Ot4/r2S
The Irg tmstee erplaincd that in pureuit ofit's clarjtdble objectives, Koshika had rurctrased
medical equipneit & othcr items, ro equip the Vision centres (Koshika Paropka.i Net.a
Kendrasl The a..ountinE heatment ofco$ r..ur.ed in lurchasiE su.h equipmenr was
dhNssed.Thetrustees ae.e.d to pass the rbllowing resoluiion:
RESOLVED THAT the nedical equipmentr .trd other itens pu.chasedi from donations or
spo.in. graits, ior operations oINetE l(end.s and lo. t eating ihe needy patienk, wilLbe
expensed offin the year ofpur.hs€. Howeve.such equipmeDrwjllbe toEged in the Fixed
Asset Resrtertillsuchtime thrt thcse a.e notdhposed otto.donared.

20741126 TRUST LEOAL MATTERS
It was nored by the Trusrees thnt 1'Ds on Fayments nEds, is being deposited with rhe
con.enr.d auth o.ities rqx la riy, an d fudher th3t the TDS Return was fited asr.quked under

2t14/727 ?RUST FUNDS
'rhe seElor olthc T.Lst had deposited the amount ofRs 10,000/- {Rupees Ten l.housand
onLyl itr d,e desisnatld bankaccount ofthe lru*



Trujhad received total donations ofRs.24,95,300.00from lnApdL 2016 till30 lube2016.
This indudes the online donations received through the paynent gatew.y on kshikat

All trustees exp ressed the need for augoe.ti.E donations in orderto supportthe proposed

I nccNenactNities.Plansroraugmentingdonatlo.sweredis.ussed.

20t4lt2A

jt ,as noted rh.t rhe Tru sponso.ed lree eye surEeries lor 969 beneli.ia.ier at the 3

hospitab, Ao 1"LApnl2016 upto 3od lune,2016 (includins 2l majorclau.dea & Retinal
su.seriesl, rt was also nlted that the T.!sr sponsored eye check-up camps in villaees, at
whnh 396 people were screened tree of .osl, for eye diseases, fom l'' April. 2015 npto 30

Fudher, abdut300f.e..yesurserieswereDlannedtobesponsore4 i. iuly'16,

2O741730

Tbe MC Trustee i.Iormed that p.io. pemission
lune,2016lorreceipt ofdonatio. &om a fotui8n

was rceived iiom FCRA in May,2016 and
entiiy, in.esponse to an application 6led in

TheMg.Trosteegave a listofexpensosabountln8 to Rs.23675.50incur.edonvarious
administrative expensesoftheTrusta.d mentioned th.t this was oetEom trusbes'own

Rs235.00 paid, on various dales, in 6sh, to Indian Po$& DTDC Courier for s.nding DoDation
Receipts &ProofofUtiliationlederstodonors,Thh was paid, in.ash, by MgTrustee.
Rs 16000 paid inApril,Ma,&lune,2016, in cash,toSaddam Hussein for developde.t of
newwebsite, includineaddinons.Thiswaspaid,incash, by MCTruste..
Rs603.l.50pai4on15s&l6slune,2016,toMinistryofHomeAffairtCowoIIndia,towa.ds
Applkation Fee for 6 appliations filed lor FCRA PnorPernision.Thiswaspaidonttnd troh
the s-incsaccountof the Mc.Trustee,
Rs5356,00paid,onlgdlune,2016,toGoDaddy..odtowardscostolwebhosbng&e-n.il
pac*agefo.3 yea.sand domain renewal fo.2 yea6. This w6 paidthrcugh the creditcard of

Rs 1000 paid,inlune,2016,to GauravArt forprintingolbanne6 atBahaduryarh.Thiswas
pard, i. cash, by l.ustee, sh.anilsacbdev.

zOr4lr3l DATE oF]{ExrUEm G
li was d..ided that th. nek beetinse l b. d..ide d after iss uan.e of due n otice.

VOTE OT TIIAI'TXS
Therebeinsnoolherbuinesrtheneatingteroinatedwithavot.oftha.ktotheChaii
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